Background and Objective: Open-chest cardiopulmonary resuscitation (OCCCPR) may be the only method of increasing the survival rate as well as the cardiorespiratory circulation of blunt chest or abdominal trauma patients undergoing cardiac arrest, however, it has always been a difficult challenge for medical staff to carry out on-sight OCCPR because it requires high level of expertise. Unfortunately, professionally qualified individuals are scarce and rarely participate in Outof-Hospital resuscitations. The aim of this study was to determine the effectiveness of establishing on-sight or early OCCPR and the probability of increasing the success rate of resuscitation in blunt chest or abdominal trauma patients undergoing cardiac arrest.
Introduction
When performing Closed Chest Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, CCCPR on Patients with blunt-chest and abdominal trauma resulting in cardiac arrest, their survival rate is less than 1% [1] . Individuals with blunt chest and abdominal trauma may have injured chest abdominal pump, hence affecting the hemodynamics when CCCPR is applied, not enough blood is circulated to the brain and myocardium [2, 3] . This condition may be further aggravated causing complication such as hematopneumothorax, rupture of the heart or pericardial tamponade, resulting in long-term low recovery rate.
The difference between Open Chest Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Close Chest Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation is the method of compression: OCCPR directly compresses the ventricles after opening the pericardium. It does not rely on the completeness of the chest walls or the intrathoracic pressure changes, therefore obtaining a more effective stroke volume. More importantly, while providing effective circulatory assistance, OCCPR can correct the main cause of cardiac arrest as early as possible [4] . It is dismay for us that the level of expertise required for OCCPR is high and not implementing OCCPR in a timely manner lead to ischemia and lowered recovery rate.
Therefore across 10 year study, we suggest that the implementation of OCCPR as early as possible on individuals with cardiac arrest caused by blunt trauma may be the key factor in increasing the survival rate of these individuals. Based on this, in the retrospective case study, we explore early or on-sight performance of cardiac resuscitation and its significance effect on the success rate of resuscitation.
General information and methods

General information
The Department of Emergency in Aerospace Center Hospital was established in 1984. Open-Chest Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation team was established in 2001, the individual responsible for the group has more than 20 years of cardiothoracic surgical experience, which included 4 doctors and 4 subgroups with a total of 16 nurses, All personnel mentioned have a 24 hour rotation and stand-by work hours, once an operation is available, 2 doctors will arrive at the ER or the on-sight location (5 Km radius from the hospital) within 5 minutes. Beijing First-Aid Institute Western Branch is located within the hospital grounds, they are able to provide real-time information on any possible distress calls, allowing us the opportunity to perform Open-chest cardio-pulmonary resuscitation when needed.
Subject of study
The study was done using case review. From January 2006 to January 2015, we had continuously collected 40 cases from Emergency Department in Aerospace center hospital mainly of thoracic or abdominal trauma that resulted in cardiac arrest, other criteria included the time taken to make the distress call and patient's age between 8-70 years old were also considered. Of the 40 cases, 31 were male, and 9 were female, which range from 9-69 years old with an average age of 38.33 ± 15.90 years old; 15 cases occurred on the ambulance, 25 cases were carried out in the surgery room in ER; there were 11 cases of thoracic puncture (not including the heart), 29 cases were closed chest/abdominal trauma. Of the cases, 6 cases had re-established circulation and made complete recovery after rehabilitation (15.00%), 15 cases had re-established circulation but resulted in death from other complications (37.50%), 19 cases had unsuccessful cardiac resuscitation (47.50%). The specific etiology, NISS and time distribution from distress call to OCCPR is listed in Table 1 .
Clinical basis and legal basis
All surgical indications and methods for OCCPR were done according to the "2005 American Heart Association Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation and Emergency Cardiovascular Care Guidelines" (2010 Guidelines remained the same as 2005). OCCPR was done only after consent was signed by either immediate family members or close relatives. According to the provision of Article 56 of The Liability Law of the People's Republic of China, when case of life-threatening situation and consent was not obtained, the medical institution has the authority to approve and implement OCCPR to the patient in need.
Indication for OCCPR
Any individual with a past history of chest-abdominal trauma, short term unconsciousness, respiratory arrest or ineffective breathing can be correctly diagnosed using TCPA and indicated for OCCPR. To those who under the suspicion of severe internal chest-abdominal trauma that may lead to cardiac arrest (such as pericardial tamponade, rupture of the heart and major vessels, tension pneumothorax etc.) can undergo stage I surgery correcting the cause of cardiac arrest, at the same time increases the success rate and chances of stage II surgery; these are the absolute indications for OCCPR.
Surgical methods
The two groups utilized tracheal intubation and ventilators. After disinfecting the surgical area with iodine twice, then an incision was made on the left 4 th intercostal space anterolaterally, if a right side penetration trauma is evident. We use right side open chest access, or both sides can still be implemented, usually a center open chest access was not recommended. A chest retractor was put in place, an vertical incision made to the pericardium; compression method: single-hand compression with a rate of 70 bpm, a chest drainage is put in place at the end of the operation, if cardiac reconstruction is not done, pericardium drainage is usually not used, but a chest drainage was routinely put in place.
Transfer and close-chest timing
Tracheal intubation and ventilator were used to control breathing; which has an effective inhibition on fatal bleeding; established CVP or effective venous pathway. Once on sight effective cardiac compression has started, the patient can be transferred, once OCCPR > 20 minutes and was stable, the chest can be closed [5] .
Defibrillation
The early group used the American ZOLL two-way wave defibrillator, setting the voltage to 10W/S on the first defibrillation, 15W/S on the second, and 20W/S on the third, direct defibrillation over 30W/S is not recommended [5] .
Standard of effectiveness
Recovered individuals: Complete recovery with no evidences of sequelae, the ability to carry out daily tasks is close to a healthy individual. Self-circulation re-established Individuals: can maintain effective heart stroke and blood pressure without relying on special medical equipment.
Unsuccessful resuscitation: Time implantation of OCCPR from start to finish is no less than 30 minutes; within 24 hours after reestablishing pulse, a second resuscitation is needed.
Implementation of OCCPR:
Time from commencement of OCCPR to start of compression.
Cardiac arrest period:
Time from when 120 receives the distress call to the start of OCCPR.
Statistical analysis
SPSS17.0 Application Software Package was used for statistical analysis, data x ± s uses Kolmogorov-Smirnov Normality Test for normal distribution, and data with homogeneity of variance uses the variance analysis, skewed distribution uses Mann-Whitney U test for analysis. All data were tested by Two-Tailed test, and the difference showed statistical significance with p < 0.05.
Results
Age comparison of in 3 groups
The Study included 40 cases, 31 cases were male, 9 cases were female, an average age was 38.33 ± 15.90 years old; 6 out of 40 cases made complete recovery, 15 cases had reestablished circulation but died of complication, 19 cases (Average age 35.32 ± 14.89 yr) had unsuccessful resuscitation. The age difference among the 3 groups shows no statistical significance (P = 0.164), seen in Table 2 .
New injury severity score, NISS comparison of the three groups
NISS of the survivor group was 56.00 ± 5.62 points, the reestablished Circulation Mortality group was 56.00 ± 3.35 points, the non-survivor group was 64.21 ± 1.80 points, which showed no statistical significance (P = 0.072), as seen in Table 3 .
Time from admission to OCCPR
The time elapsed from admission to OCCPR for the complete recovery group was 14.50 ± 9.83 minutes, the Re-established Circulation Mortality group was 19.73 ± 6.02 minutes, the non-survivor group was 26.58 ± 12.18 minutes, which shows statistical significance (P = 0.025) as seen in Table 4 . Further multiple comparison shows the time elapsed for complete recovery group and re-established circulation mortality group shows statistical significance (p = 0.014) as seen in Table 5 [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Discussion
OCCPR differ from the traditional cardiopulmonary resuscitation in the method of compression, which is done directly to the heart using one hand, therefore resulting in a more effective stroke volume. OCCPR has been a viable method of resuscitation for more than 100 years and the very first case of OCCPR was performed by Dr. Paul Niehans in 1880, on a patient who underwent cardiac arrest during an operation.
Studies have shown that TCPA especially thoracic trauma is the leading cause of death in patients, the success rate of the traditional method of CPR is almost 0%. The patient is often presented with incomplete or damaged thoracic support, the cause of death is not trauma to the heart or underlying cause relating to the heart but purely mechanical abnormality which inhibits respiratory and circulatory system which leads to acute respiratory and circulatory arrest. The only possible method of performing CPR on a collapsed thoracic cavity is to perform OCCPR. Firstly, OCCPR does not rely on the completeness of the thoracic cavity or the intrathoracic abdominal pressure, which is direct compression to the heart, providing good volume stroke and perfusion to the vital organs, such as the brain [12] . In the Dog Resuscitation model done by Byme et al, it was able to obtain approximately 100% of cerebral blood flow and at the same time maintain an almost normal cerebral cortex and cerebellum perfusion [13] . Secondly while performing OCCPR, surgeons can directly treat lethal comorbidities such as hematopneumothorax, cardiac tamponade or ruptures of major arteries, which can increase overall success rate of resuscitation, if the surgeon is trained, resuscitation can be done with minimal time needed.
Research shows there is a close relationship between survival rate and the length of cerebral ischemia, p=0.014. A 2014 ITLS done by John E. Campbell shows perceptive internvention and differentiation can save lives. Therefore, we have proposed the concept of early implementation of OCCPR. It has 3 contents which include the identification and information collection of patients in need of OCCPR, then making the information available to trauma teams; After obtaining relevant information such as type of trauma, consciousness, respiratory arrest or abnormal breathing, the OCCPR team can participate in the on-sight treatment; the resuscitation performed on-sight, or in an ambulance was carried out by professional personnel, this can shorten valuable time needed by 5-10 minutes [14, 15] .
An early implementation of OCCPR on patients with chest or abdominal trauma undergoing cardiac arrest can provide three reliable solutions. First, OCCPR provides the patient with an early effective blood circulation. Second, while performing OCCPR, possible fatal injuries to the heart can also be corrected using Phase I treatment, the injuries may include cardiac tamponade, cardiac rupture as well as tension pneumothorax; Keiko was able to successfully resuscitate a patient by correcting cardiac tamponade using Phase I treatment while performing OCCPR [16] . Third, OCCPR performed on sight or as early as possible can further lower the risk of irreversible damage done by cerebral ischemia and improve the success rate of cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
In our experience, most patients and their family members were able to accept the method of OCCPR, which were especially evident in younger patients [17] . This makes it possible to implement OCCPR at the right moment on patients with cardiac arrest.
In a study of 38 cases of blunt chest/abdominal trauma, Fialka et al. had implemented OCCPR to patients with cardiac arrest that lasted no more than 20 minutes, which was proven that there is a correlation between the severity of the trauma and the success rate of OCCPR. The earlier the implementation of OCCPR, the higher success rate [18] . Matsumoto et al believes that guidance from an experienced physician in an early implementation of OCCPR to blunt trauma related cardiac arrest is key to increasing the survival rate of the patients [19] .
Presently, researches done domestically and abroad shows that OCCPR was worthy of further promotion and standardization, onsight or early implementation in an emergency scenario was the key to increasing survival rate; trauma related cardiac arrest patients and patients whose circulation is re-established and resuscitated by OCCPR shows a higher rate of complete recovery, this is followed by patients whose OCCPR was carried out in ER setting, and lastly OCCPR done at a surgical consultation [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Time: Following a procedure in a timely manner is a difficult problem to deal with [15] . Presently, almost all around the world, the ER team in most trauma centers are composed of individuals inexperienced with OCCPR, they can only transfer patients to hospitals, but it is unfortunate to say that occasionally, the ER doctors at such hospitals are also inexperienced with OCCPR and can only consult in the doctors from the thoracic surgery department, these series of events often lead to missing the most opportune moment to perform OCCPR, resulting in a less than desirable success rate of cardiac resuscitation. Time is often wasted in the following: 1) The Pre-hospital operator cannot determine whether the injured individual needed OCCPR implemented on sight, 2) Pre-hospital doctors do not have the ability 
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Non-survivor --- to perform OCCPR, 3) after transferring to the ER, doctors on duty are not equipped with the ability to carry out OCCPR, and therefore consults in another department, thus, time for performing resuscitation is wasted, rendering the success rate of OCCPR undesirable.
In the 40 cases presented, 15 cases had OCCPR performed on sight, 25 cases performed at ER by doctors on duty, time elapsed from receiving distress call to implementing OCCPR is 5.83 ~ 26.58 minutes, drastically lower than any other OCCPR reported. Looking at the collected data, the prognosis of the patients with thoracic and abdominal trauma is closely relative to the timely intervention of OCCPR as well as the severity of the injury, therefore, it can be said that the earlier the OCCPR the greater chances of complete recovery, this is especially so for thoracic cardiac trauma individuals. Location Normally OCCPR should be performed in an ambulance or inside an operating room, which can greatly shorten the intervention time of OCCPR, and increase the success rate of resuscitation. This is especially vital to patient with severe thoracic cardiac puncture trauma undergoing cardiac and respiratory arrest, OCCPR as well as effective hemostasis performed in an ambulance as a phase I treatment can lead to an increase success rate of phase II surgery [15] .
With a competent and highly trained team and an advanced multifunctional medical transportation such as an ambulance or a helicopter, life-saving treatments for the critically wounded is easily carried out on sight, not only is mortality and disability of the wounded lowered, but the enhancement of treatment standard is raised. We believe under the right circumstances; trauma center medical staff should be actively involved in any pre-hospital emergency.
The technique for OCCPR is not all that difficult, with the right training and mastering of the indications for OCCPR, as well as the correct method of operation and the ability to deal with Phase I treatments, OCCPR in the field of emergency department is not difficult to grasp. We believe OCCPR deserves further promotion and standardization; early implementation of OCCPR is vital in increasing the survival rate of the wounded.
